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OoiiiDJil.nioation f'rOIIl the Oc--:llllisaion to the Counoil 
atbjeot s OOJDIDWlit;y pariicipation in the Imemational Baltic Sea 
Fiaher;r Convention 
In its oolllllllmioation to the Council of 23 September 1977, the 
Commission made certain. proposals on the COIIIIIIlDit;r'a participation in inter-
national fisheries organisations. The Comnoil decided on 3 Iovember 1976 to 
follow the line of action described in this proposal. 
In aocordance with this polio;y the Co~~~~~~t~.nit;y has tak~ steps to 
aooede to international fiahe17 oonventiom for the Iorth AtlauUo. 
As regards the International fisher;y cooperation in the Baltic Sea, 
the OOIIIIUni ty has recently- parUoipated in a Ministerial Conference convened 
by the Polish Government, in ita capaoit;y as Depoaita:ey for the Baltic Fishery 
Convention, and atbsequently in the laiR Armu.al .Beaaion of the International 
Baltic Sea Fishery COIIIIliaaion. The OOIIIIIILDity ·has also beenrepresented. in 
certain aeetinga achechlled to diaoasa a reriaion ot the Baltic Fishery Conven-
tion. The Co111D11Dity has, however, when participating in the Comm.iaaion'a 
work, the status of an obaernr which cloea not pel'llit a :f\111 pariioipation in 
the Oommiaaion'a decisions. 
In order to enmre the COIIIIIUDity's effective cooperation on fiaher.r 
conservation meaaa.res in the Bal:Uc Sea, a matter of great importance to 
Community fishermen, it is neoesaar.1 that the Commanity become a Contracting 
Pa.rty to thia Oomrention, or to a lltl.coesaor organisation to the existing con-
vention. 
The Commission proposes that thia acoeasion be effected by an amend-
ment of the Convention in accordance with the procedure provided tor under ita 
Article 16. This provision reCI'lires that an amendment proposal be introduced 
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by a Corrtraoting Sta:~i.i. to the DepoF.<:Ha,·y Gover·T'..ment~ The (J.::nnmisaion prQposett 
·\"ha.t the Gover.nments cf the lvieniber S:(;9:l.;.,:q;:! 1r.rhioh are Cont:>.'a.ating Pa.::'ti,~s 1 i"' ~ ., 
Denmark and the Feder-aJ. Rcpi:tblic of Germe ..ny, introduce a proposal for amend-
ments of the Convention as ~et out in Annex I heretoc 
r~ ao doing, these Memb€r States should inform the other Contracting 
s·&ates that they, as Member States of the Community, cannot remain parties to 
the Conventionbeyond a limited transitional period and that the accessio~ of 
the Community, therefore, is necessary for a continued cooperation on fishery 
conservation in the Convention Areao 
The Convention in ita present form provides that no party can with-
draw before July 1979 and that such withdrawal cannot take effect before 
31 December 1980e 
The Commission finds that steps should be taken so that the Community 
can replace the Member States in the Baltic Convention from an earlie~ da.tee 
To this effect the proposed amendment also includes an amendment of Article XIXo 
On the assu.mption that the proposed amendments are adopted in 1978 
and that the two Member States concerned introduce their wi thdra:wal notifica-
tion before 31 December 1978, the Community· could accede to the convention 
from 1 January 1980o 
In view of the fact that amendments of' ·the Convention require -unani-
mau.s approval of all Contracting States it will be necessary that the Govern-
ments of the two Member States which are parties to the Convention 1.1se all 
existi11g legal possibilities to facilitate the Commu.nity•s acoessiono 
The amendmen·t proposal a.t·~aohed only deals with the question of the 
Cornmu.nity'e accession. This does not mea.n1 however 1 that the Corannw.ity die.-
:regards the need for amendments ~,o ·take into MOOW'l.t Sweden's deoieion to ex-
tend its fishery zone in the Convention Areao 
The two Member States should make ·this clear when submitting the 
amendment proposal. They shou.ld ale,o point out that. the a.mendmenttJ re!ated "';;o 
the extension of fisher-y ~ones and those ~elated ~o the Community's a.oosesion 
should be discussed in par~ilel and Niopted at ·cne s~e timeo 
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The Commission proposes tha-t the Governments of Denma 'k ~d the 
Ped.eral Repu.blio ot Gemazv- both a'bllit aiJialltaneaa.sl7 the Deudment p:::oopoaal 
attached accompanied b7 identical letters ")f tr81lB11iaaion, a drat\ of which 
ia likwiae a~taohed hereto. 
.. • 
' 
Draft letter from the Government or Denmark and the Government of the 
Federal Republic of Germany to the Depositary Government for the 
Baltic Convention. 
Excellency, 
I have the honour to submit to your Government, in its capacity 
as Depositary of the Convention on F1shing and Conservation of living 
resources in the Baltic Sea and the Belts, a proposal for certain amendments 
to the Convention in accordance with its Article XVI, 1. 
The amendments proposed, attached to this letter, have the purpose 
of making possible the accession of the European Economic Community to the 
Convention. 
The reason for this proposal is that LDenmar!? Lthe Federal Republic 
of G~rm~ as a Member State of the European Economic Community has delegated 
to the Community its oompetences in respect of the matters which fell within 
the sco~e of the Convention, and that my country therefore cannot remain a 
party to the Convention beyond a limited period during which the procedures 
for tne accession of the Community could be aocomwlished. It follows that if 
the Convention is to continue to perform ita important functions it is . 
necessary that the European Economic Community replaces my country as a 
Contracting Party to the Convention within the shortest possible delay. 
I would. like you to be aware that the ./}Ja:nie'iJ Government [Or the 
Federal Republic of Germani/ finds it r1ecessa.ry that the amen'dments proposed 
hereby be considered in connection with the amendments proposed by the Swedish 
Government. 
It would, therefore, be useful if a technical examination of my 
Government's proposal could t~~e place before the Ministerial meeting which 
your Government intends to convene with a view to discussing the amendment 
proposal su'bmi tted 'by the Swedish Government • I would appreciate if you. wou.ld 
make arrangements for convening a. meeting of experts to undertake su.ch a:n 
examination before ·~he ministerial meeting. 
Please aooept, Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration$ 
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The amendments proposed are as follows: 
• an amendment to Art:i.ole XVII, paragraph 2, to enable the 
European Eoonomio CoDUIIUJ1iv to accede to the Convention; 
- amendments to Articles IV, VIII,ni, MII and XIX; and 
.. • 
- changes to refer to "Oontraoti.Dg Pari1" or "Parties" in the 
text. 
* To be amended to read .: 
"This Convention shall be open for accession to; (a) the 
Euro2ean Economiq Cqi!!J!!!Dit.z: and (b) ~ State interested in 
preservation and ratiori.al exploitation of living resou.roes 
in the Baltic Sea aDd the Bel ta, provided that this State is 
invited by the Contracting Parties. Instl"WWlenta of accession· 
shall be deposited with the Deposi tar,y Qovemment •" 
B. k,ticle U 
* 
'1'o be amended to read: 
"For the purposes of this Convention the term "vessel" means 
any vessel or boat employed in catching or treating fish or 
other living marine organisms and which is registered or 
owned in the terri toey of' t or which nieB the nag of', a:tf3 
Contracting Par;t:y or of a Member State of the EuroRean 
Ecsmomic C9ji!IUDitz." 
To be amended to read: 
Chagea underlined. 
·~--------~-----·~----
Article ,xn 
2 ··-' :..• .. 
"English shall be the working language of the Commission. 
The official lan~a.ges of the Commission sha.J.l be Danish, 
Ki~ish, German, Polish, Russian and Swedish. Only 
recommendations, decisions and resolutions of the Commission 
shall be made in those languages. 
At meetings of the Commission any Contracting Party has the 
right to have all the proceedings translated into its own 
language. All the costs relat,ed to suoh translations shall 
be bome by that Part;v:." 
Paragraph 1 to be amended to read: 
"Each Contracting Party shall take in regard to its nationals 
and its vessels appropriate measures to ensure the application 
of the provisions of this Convention and of the recommend-
ations of the Commission which have become binding for the 
Contracting Par,t,y and in case of their infringement shall 
take appropriate action. In this connection the expression~ 
"nationals" and :•vessels". sh?).l, in respect of the ~ropea.n 
~conomic Community, mean nationals an~ ~essels of the 
Member States of the Community." 
Paragraph 2 to be amended to read: 
"Without prejudice to the sovereign rights of the coastal 
States in the Convention area in regard to their territorial 
sea and to the rights in their fishing zone, each Contracting 
Party shall implement recommendations of the Commission 
binding on that Party through its authorities, jn the 
waters under its fisheries jBrisdiction." 
Article xyiii, paragraph 2 
To be amended to rea.dz 
"After entry into force of the Convention in accordance with 
paragraph 1 of this Article, the Convention shall enter into 
force for any other ~v which has deposited an instrument 
of ratification, appro~ or accession, on the thirtieth 
d~ :following the date of deposit of such instrument with 
the Depositar,y Government." 
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'1'o 'be· amended to reads 
"An.t Contracting .!Jtm may, by giving written notice to the 
Deposi tar,y Government, withdraw from this Convention. 
'l'he withdrawal shall take effect for such Contracting Party 
on the thirty-tirat of December of the year which follows 
the 7ear in which the Deposit&17 Govel'IUilent was noti:fi:ed of 
the withdrawal." 
c. Ch&Dges to refer to "OontracriiDg Paril", "OontraotiDg Pariies", •P~ 
or •Partiea",as appropriate, shoal.d 'be aacle in the toUOifiD& provisiODSs 
Preamble, line 1. 
Article I, line 1. 
Article III, line 2 • 
.Article V, paragraph 2 1 lines 1 and 2J paragraph 3, line 5J and 
paragraph 41 line 2 • 
.Article VII, paragraph 3, line 21 and paragraph 41 line 1. 
Article VIII, paragraph 1, liDes 3 8lld 4J and paragraph 31 
lines 1 ad 3• 
.lrtiole IX, paragraph 1 c), line 3; and paragraph 2, line 4• 
.Article X, line 3 {.Article X would also be subject to the 
amendments proposed b7 Sweden, in a tom to be 
agreed upon). 
Article XI, pa.racraph 1, line lJ paragraph 2, lines 1 1 4 and 7; 
paragraph 31 line 2J and pa.racraph 4, line 1. 
Article m, paragraph 3, liDe :l.~ 
7 
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Article XIV, line 3. 
Article XVI, paragraph 1, lines 1, 2 and 8; and paragraph 2, 
line 1. 
Article XX, paragraph 1, line lJ and paragraph 2, line 3. 
' 
